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GET MOREFOR THE DOLLARS |
YOU SPENDIN DISTRICT STORES |

Your district stores do a magnificent job as your pur-

+ : : chasing agents. To evalu SC iehcy

Seven Good Reasons to Shop In District Stores— hang agen To evaluate the scope and efhciency
of the job, as agamst buying opportumties elsewhere,

 

save the cont of travel, the cost of transportation
‘

iv wave the time necessary to complete distant tramsaciions ¥ ou need make only casual observation. In terms of

i save in the price of merchandise, district stores being geared to low overhead
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any single item of merchandise, simply ask yourself
sr aney spent in district stores provides better jobs for the prople w ho work in these - . ” ho

et stores what refrigerator is nfost desirable in quality and m

r meme y spent in district stores reflects Hwelf in «till greater sedeetions, Bigher guality, : " x .

nd laver prices’ pre, what man s hat 3 most desirable, what item of :

your money spent in district stares comes hack to vou in sapport of your community. your les las Y A i i f 4 he £; He ;

whools. your churches, your chbs—in fact every project that requires money muslin te nanos any «oes rpt HOT. Ou ind the manuiaclurer repre-

foe reaned retail business will sither lower your contribution to any gives project or make i ; . :

the project better fAnancially sented Ov a chstrict store. In fact, if chstrict stores

Puovond the money advantage, vou have the satisfaction of being on the team to hetier the

Histrict we five in and work in fear to handle a certain line, youd better be careful about buymg it. 
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CAE JOP QuALLIS
LETTERS I like tp ierve stew in a Casm Phe ;

a aah a nara ken Noodie, Vege Beet

TO JAKE...

 

ey cae ials! USED CARS
role topped with dough. It is Bh i ¢ : Specials! ¢ "

Heel Noodle Nicken-Rice

pe : y

ways good ating wilh pastry BE the year round 2 cans 35c¢ 1968 Chrysier New Yorker

biscuits and to make {1 really tLe rei : nn. | 8liced Bacon
;the cover Omee in a while us If MORRELL ruRnIng very low De

nH 50¢ ; * Home Made luxe Club Sedan

By A. PAULINE SANDERS, Fa.p. ferent cut the biscuit dough Wi br 1 CHILDREN'S SHOES Link Sausage ™ 50¢ 196 hp V8 engine
. or AS HD roy fully equipped like new

2 a doughnut cutter. Place n layer wails ry Fo , FRESH doses i

Duar Jane of the doughnut-shaped biscuils ‘ ofure | Ground Beef i 35¢ ksi hey Lb INSTALL A

, of the casserole serving ging ¢ ! : peeind Sern

What 8 wonderful month it is nege aa the gle AR oF Jak 5 HIG RUN PURE $2.98 N TION L Pork Chops Bs 30 1962 BUNK S Riv

InEe Of hetie

|

TIthe stew non sherbet. of oi

|

Buckwhest Flour Ie SCHOOL BOY SHOES A A Whole ar Haif feDaur Sedust; Nun: gu)

BE oSan Yalating| cameree 1tterent seasoning

|

Punch. gs :
'Y i

|

Jumbo Bologna ™ 3c v rquipped

fi: holidays as well as Valentine's cgiis for 1 different seasoning FV BIG RUN S61F RINN. Sizes 2% 10 6 HEATING SYSTEM | 1948 FORD “V.4" 2-Doe

Buy gel aet Rum-

:

for the stew. When cooking the wth oh way ho Buckwheat Flour $3.98 1

|

Plate Boiling Beef Ib 20¢c a al

Grum mes Sow ; Mean meat add a bay leaf 4 drops of make b t in to whip : . Xx VOUR HOME
Redan

QE we should use hot pepper sauce. a clove of gars | ean (14 or.) evaporated milk OliveOi it. Te ; ; IN 700% Fresh Ground Beef 1 38¢ 1951 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook

expensive Bard:

|

jic. and a teaspoon of paprika.

|

until stiff. Slow : live Oil t. 75¢ MEN 8 WOLVERINE Club Coupe
o-gel. or tiie The 20 rect from 8 “eosk ean Jemonande conrentirals imp Se % 1. WORK SHOES Sah rating AH Lard 2D box 38¢

RBown or Sel; ge

€

Prineronie Va. released

=

dlend thoroughly and sid suga: Giant Tide box 3c Ger sRtiaate Your needs 1960 FORD Custom 2-Door
ol

this Virginia Bruaswick Stew to fasts ‘attr inte leo Large Tide box 3c $5.95 : 5 bl gs | Potatons 50 I» bag $1.20 Sedan

Rit End Culs

The original called for 6 squir- tray and

rein. A good substitute is one least twice while Fe 9 QUALITY F WEAR ; Giant Cheer box T3¢ 1946 CHEVROLET Door

ot$1 - LITZINGER'S

||

“ois - =
.

J d Ih 4 Avent Prices
ih ie

Cut the chicken into serving Surpris foi
Lux 2 cakes |

pieces and cook until tender Fao te Wait : : Get ’ BIANCO & Buu 1%

move the chicken from the brit n! a
.

CHUI 'S

: cool. and remove meat from the OF  DEDADA
|

RFI i A

ei bones. Out into fine bites Men. ana We ; : 404 Magee Avenue CARNICELLA Bid : ; PAL MOTORS

sure broth { if VeBo 308 niet GF

|

Se erly

||

vento waresta, MARKET
necessary) to make 3 quarts Ra For a : PATTON PA. MAGEE AVE. PATTON PATTON, PA

turn pieces of chicken to broth
v Si RE

gelatine : ove Phone ORange 53213 Fifth Ave, Patton Pa

Add % porind slab bacon, 4 cups wilh arang , :

diced raw potatoes 2 packages of of

-{fromen Joma beans. 3%; cups (an
ped tomatoes 1 large chogipand

ch.Tearise

|

re SPEOIAL ANOTHER FIRST! SPECIAL! Bir Savi BROADCLOTHI

esCt 5nis. Salcyuitef momimg bing thei]: TsMader. Method : 1g Vavings OTH

Seoh2dperpa Norn er ws fer, AMMErspring I MiAL ATTRACTIVE PRINTS |
: SUMIMer ude com eit from 5 ned Niaht : 4 ’ i PICK-UP

On Shoes . & 0 -

{famwandtars.Iyouserve thie (peer CTCTC Mattress AND DELIVER 50% Wool PLAIN COLORS

rr hey. evaryome WH PAULINE ON SAME DAY CANNON-LEAKSVILLE FOR BOYS & GIRLS, LOW PRICED!

$29.95
DOUBLE BED

It Is pemsible that your fim. IN CARE OF EMERGENCY 7 : vourself of vous Br

Hy.

jpedas heart .  — Filoime -

i MEN & WOMEN Make irsell or your friends
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¥ P_Er BLANKETS en on

+ ishing and delicious vegetables, | MATCHING ak a _ 4

in aie af i Seat datistying of an oe Nidey and Size TEx84" Invento Wool, Dacron, Orlen
all cold weather menis. . 2 BOX SPRING ¥ ry

Wednesday and ale will pick Frialies Pia Gren, Flos

The soup kettle is an ideal srot EE hoa ones

Toi

ig . Yarns In All Colors,
- | de if Bye yoo pone cil £ An ¥ and Cedar *

ORA, IETart $29.95 a wae yt. Shoe Clearance SEWING NALL SEWING NEEDSTelevisa HiT pt aera wiih

fact i v have Be |
: :

act that they have been served guaranteed quality and service

#8l a prior meal is pol obvious is 7 vitig EA Nya S i Sale!

The soup keflle 8 one way to » gy

seve the nutrients in the walter in = ; wi | Main “trea!

jwiicty agatablen ware cooked.| | ak PATTON DRIVE-IN

Hr=iE rs CLEANERS Farabaugh's FRIDMAN'S SHARBAUGH
| erator uh readyto preparethe Eo : Phone ORange 4-148] . 9} | SHOE STORE DRY GOODS STORE

anrtComesanronerarie 8 HASTINGS CLEANERS Ladies Shoppe BARNESBORO Carrolltown
soup his vegetables only, some bd 3 Magee Ave., Patton Phone CHapel $-66563 Patton Btanshurg

Bas a fish 1 bave some ys hy

| good recipes I must send you

Speaking of biscuits, did you
mmite Lincoln Logs? Make
Ba En Se 4 - DURING OLD IRON Big - Hearted NOW IN STOCK! WHAT IS A Super Special!

in “or - | ROUND-UP TIME : : Cavingsof30%und mar
WE WILL CHECK. REPAIR Little Gifts Westinghouse BARGAIN? TEroxShim

AND TEST YOUR OLD IRON | for your “Safety Beam” iat IU BN LR,

ite vatsty ua ross. | REE | FOR ONLY $1.00 VALENTINE Headlamps WHAT IS A 2.38 & $2.88
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plus parts if any needed

s topped with litt) 4 = . ' “ ”Y INTER YEN :

pea cutfrom piment’ Yad ® HOSIERY GOOD DEAL . hi REVOVE 80%

creamed or me with or % bh Get AN fre ;
. .

without, mushrooms. For the cnid | dg? ni Old Owe - ® SWEATERS for your 48¢ & 68c Pair

vartety | have used potato wilad ® BLOUSES YOU JUST CANT KNOW
RL TTT nl

DRESS OR a

ja Ah4cHiery siind, and banana | méoor home intinerato: YOUR OLD IRON ® LINGERIE GREATER SAFETY! UNTIL YOU'VE CHECKED WORK RUBBERS 87

Chicken is an old favorite. but! K 0 you N COTTT 18 WORTH $2.00 ® SKIRTS and down-the-road seeability WITH

the ripe banana gives & Daw ac- | ! ® GLOVES a ral und fog’

cent. Be sure to use fullyripe problems ‘A on Trade In All During ’
CHILDREN'S & Tr

bananas - yellow peel flecked with | a i February on Any Electric . STOLTZ MiskEd GAYTEES 51.00 or

{| Combine 1 to 1% cups cooked l/l Appiiance of Your Choles! FANNIE C. LEATHER JACKETS,sy

iRI [38g

|

STANDARD MOTOR , MOTOR CO. an var come |
. 9 » SloeG £an- F & Me

SHOP EARLY .

Stiri § sara hor.

|

PE WETZEL

||

MARINO’S|| [oc vee er

SRF

ere 1
ped pane pickle, and']teas "a — SUPPLY CO.

YOUR FORD DEALER Hh Asn .

salt. Add the followi 4 in-
dion: 1 pecinmindin LB i LOUIS A. HALUSKA STORE HOME & AUTO PATTON

Rise, 2tablespoon Frenel, dres- | a1 B || 428 MAGEE AVE. PATTON BARNES 0 di

sing, 1 lablespoon prepare mus : |
; BOR Corner Fifth 4 ni FOR.

tard Mix lightly. Just before : i Phone ORange 3-3031 CARROLLTOWN ARN Corner Fifth & Lang Aves

Seiving aod 1 cup (1 to 2) diced : ;

ripe nanas ‘old in bananas
i carefull Place in “cabin” and. ¥. : ;oy wat | garnish with salud greens, 4 | ful. cable

yodeattheLincolnLops

|

SRRNa, OF 3 SEE CRESCO NOW .

.

. Beautiful, Baune

Eerie | >I STEELE SPORT PICK-UP Boentonw

CAaru! 00DEAL COATS & DELIVERY "=~ "75wntonvvare is family dinner

‘You will need 1 eu) heavy bage cas, 30 why not get rid of ware. Make caitime. diao- * ¥ ~ A Wire Make mealtime, dish

gar, | tea- this nuisance Sanimry Hollinastor SPEC]AL NEW SPRING STY! ES SERVICE hg nite ARhaA for

\ |2 teaspoons su :
vanilla, 23 chocolate waf-| turns ull your trash and garbage x I} TER

grownups and children. No fear

d shaved chocolate | to dry ash ~ in minutes. It solves BUY OF THE, WEEK! ® COLORFUL
made of the naw

and fold $n sugar! your wame dipossl problem for. . ARE A AE wonder-synthetic Melmac: and

" , Spread on wafers ever. You save money 100, because 1951 Buick : ® (OMFORTABLE Just Di every piece carries & Years

pile them together in Macks! Hollinator uses no fuel or power~
i» —— ust Dial | witten guarantee against any

t 5. Lay stacks on a piat- | it's cost-free in operation. Get the : 1 4 Doo ® LOW PRICED presage during normal house-

to make one long roll | | as dwponal ai a= r tas be aad igen |

sure wafers and cream; are al- | Siean, convenient, ¢ - Come In and Choose

| NE 4 outside with | bv odouh that only |] Radio. heater § dynalow from a Fine Selection ORange 5-3191 IN 1 ATTRACTIVE ¢

: : : £
¥ |

remaining cream. Hprinkle i Magic ue Rator can pro. | $95(-00 ;

SWING BOOTS §u  
 

 

 

 

 
with shaved chocolate, Freese or vide.

LOW PRICED"

chill at least 4 hours. 'When rea- |

dy to serve cut diagonally at a | C. A
1AIRanBing| | STEELE

||

Sharbaugh

||

CODER’S PATTON
This week we are Muceving

ug D Cl . HARDWw

1 time's Noeinwar”omeinuking Phone Flreside 4-6532 AUTO CO. Store ry eanung | ARE

me nk .  CARROLLTOWN BARNESBORO CARROLLTOWN, PA. FIPTHAVI, PATTON Magee Avenue

glasses or very cotd:1 rosea | “We Service What We Sell”              


